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ccipt that calls

for baking, powder
if! -- v-

i use the "Royal." It will make the
food lighter, sweeter, of finer flavor,

more digestible and
wholesome.

"We recommend the Royal
Daking Powder as superior to

11 .1 TT.'i.J - . T. -au oincrs. uniica two --7

and Paslrv Cooks Associ- -

a Hon of ilic United States.

given be Leo Melller, two battalions of F.jd- -'

oral soldiers entered the school at Arcuoil,
violated seals, broke open doors, and carried
off every ohj.-e- t of value, including eve
fifteen thousand francs in railway shares
the savings of the servants attached to the
establishment. These were impounded as
national property, and passed by a kln'd of
communistic legerdemain Into pocketi
which were never known to disgorge their
content. A dozen nminunitoii-wngon- s

and eight hired vehicles were needed to
carry off the spoil.

The school only .escaped being burnt to
tho ground by reason of ita well-fille- d cob
lars. Once having descended to these lowef
depths, tho Federals had no desire to return
to tho surface, until they had done Justice
to tho Dominican wines. They drank and
wallowed thero sldo by sld , like swine In
tho mire, till tho hour for burning was past,
and thus tho school of Albert tho Great
escaped tho flame i.

On the following day Leo Melllet and tha
oflicers began to feel themselves in danger
at the Fort of Bicetre. The army was draw,
lug near. Tiiey resolved ti evacuate tho
fort and fall back upon Paris, where numer-
ous barricades, well provided with artillery,
made resistance possible, and where tha
steep and narrow streets, the labyrinthine
windings and twisting f courts and alleys,
in the old quarter of the city made flight
ami concealment easy.

Carriages, carts, wagons, were hurriedly
requisitioned on every hand, and then camo
a flight socager that tin prisoners in their
casement were forgotten.

"Thank God!" cried Gaston, with a wild
throbbing at his heart, forgetting, for the
moment, that he was an infidel. "The Ver-

saillais will bo heroin tlmo to save us."
And tho good Dominicans, the men who
had turned their house into an ambulance
ilu; ingthe siege ami the Commune, ami who
had nursed the wounded Federals without
a question as to their bjlbff or theiriinplcty,
began to effer up their thanksgivings, and
murmur psalms of triumph and rejoicing
those versifies which Jew sli captives cf
old had sung by the waters f Babylon.

Alas for those pious hearts uplifted In
gratliudo to tho great Deliver r! not thus,
not by Versailles, was their deliverance to
come. They wera to pasuo paradise by a
rougher road. Their joy had been prema-
ture, for tiiey had reckoned without Seri-

zier.
And yet this frorizier w as one of the

la the Parisian pandemonium. A
currier by trade, In had been in early man-
hood the tyrant and lb terror of a great
currier's factory at Belleville, ami in the
revolution of MS he had been U a ier of tho
mob which hang d tha proprietor of tha
factory at his own door. He had been con-
demned f. r pome political offence during
the Eaipire, and had taken refuge in B

11 reappeared in Paris soon after
the 4:h of S ptcinber, ati l played an Impor-
tant past In the siege.

After March lS'Ji he became secretary to
Leo Meillet, and later chief of 1 10 i::t'u
leirion. 1 commanded twelve battailous,
which fought wed at Issy, at Chatillon, and
at the Haute. Bruyeies. Amusgst these
battalions then; was one which l.e favored
nliove all the others, tiie lot t. his own par-

ticular batt ill n, compost d cf his frbuds
and companions.

A man of iiry temperament, a oreat talk
or, ndo; linker, a workman without

iivltig id on money extorted from
nsdsti.i'V, S r zier exercised a

strong i'tllirn.M upon the Ignorant and
brutal I it gs who surround od him. He was
feared and obeyed by all the 13:11 nrrondis-somen- t,

which trembled before him. His
hatred against the priest was a passion
that almost touched on lunacy. Ho bad
profaned the churches by his foul orgi s
and it was only tlu entry of the troops lr ni
Versailles which stopped him from selling
saintly relics and sacramental plate by auc-

tion. Assassin and incendiary, it was his
hand which fired the famous manufactory
of tape-try- .

TO UK CONTINUED.

nounced this nnvsr. Ha had expressed
himself strongly also upon tho Imprison-
ment of Citoyen Bonjean, tho good Pres-
ident From that hour the J led Flag was a
suspected paper. The man who was not
with the Commune, heart and baud; in its
worst follies, its bloodiest crimes w.13 r.
marked man.

The denunciation of Gustavo Chaudey,
tho Journalist, by Vermesch, tho editor of
the infamous Vera Duchcne, followed with-
in twenty-fou- r hours by his arrest and im-

prisonment, was the next rude blow. Again
Gaston denounced tho tyrants of tho Hotel
de Ville: and this timo retaliation was Im-

mediate. The lied Flog was suppressed,
and proprietor and contributors were threat-
ened with arrest. Gaston's occupation was
gone. His economies of tho past had been
exhausted by tho evil days of the siege, and
he found himself penniless.

He was not altogether disheartened. Ho
sat himseif down to writ;? satirical ballads,
which were printed, secretly, at the old
office, and sold by the hawkers In tho
streets; and in these days of fever-he- and
perpetual agitation, tho public pence llowed
freely for the purchase of scjnibs, which hit
right or left, Versailles or Paris, llepubl c
or Commune. The little household in tho
Hue Git le Creur, a fragile baric be tossed
on such a tempestuous sea, managed thus to
breast the waves gallantly for a little w hile
longer, and Durand's kindly offer of help
was refused, as not yet needed.

Soon after hearing of tho arrest of tho
Archbishop and the other priests, Gaston
made a pilgrimage a lutle way out of Paris,
lie went to visit his oil friends the Domini-
can monks, at the school ef Albert tho
Great, and to ascertain for himself whether
any storm-clou- was darkening over those
defenceless heads Who could tell where
those In power might look for their next
victims? Priests and Mryaits dc villa were
the betes noire of the Communards

All was trauqud at the Dominican School.
Tiie linuse had been turned Into an ambu-
lance by the ftthers during th'slig.?; a::d
it was still used for tho same purpose under
the Commune. The Doinluic.mscould have
no affection for a government which turned
churches Into clubs, foi ba'dj public worship,
and iinprisoii'd priests; but they were
ready to giv. shelter to the wound d Feder-
als, and to attend them with that divine
c harity which asks no questions ns to the
creed of the sufferer. Tney had aright to
Mipp s that tlu Geneva Cross would pro-

tect their homes.
Out of doors they did not pas without in-

sults. The housHiad the of b
in; rich, and the Communards b ".an to talk
of hidden treasures, and of a reactionary
spirit amoiu th fathers. Toe 1 .ininlcans
let them say fieir say, turn d a deaf ear to
opprobrious epithets appeared in pab.ic as
littie as possible, and confided Ihenwives
to the mercy of God. G istou saw F.itho:
Captler, the go d prior, offred to serve h in
in anv way itliiu his power, wiii h,

was i 1 the smallest, thanked him
for ail Ids goodr.ess in the past, mid talked
witli hi 111 of the future, which was not full
of promise. A nd so thev parted, ash try-in- ;

to cheer the other with h p 'fill speech,
each oppressed by tho dread of impending
troubles.

Serizier, the colonel of the l"th legion,
had established his headquarters In a noMe-inau- 's

chat'au adjoining tho Dominican
School, and looked witli no friend. y ey up-
on th'j fathers, whose garden lay within
si':htof his drawing-roo- windows. Tim
seizure of the fort at Issy aggravated the
a'ready dangerous position of the monks.
The Federals, forced to evacuate their

foil back upon Areneil and Cachan,
and the loth legion encamped in the en-

virons of the Dominican S- liool. The fath-
ers began t ) fear that tho Geneva C.oss
would not protect them forever.

On May Kill a lire broke out In the ro f of
the chateau occupied by .Serizier. The
Dominicans hurried to tho e, tuc d
up the r robes, and succeeded in extinguish-
ing the flames berizler sent for them, and
they appeared before him, expecting to be
tlnuked and praised.

To their surp'i-e- , they were treated as
spies, sci'Qcnln dc ville in disguie; they
were accused of having themselves set fire
to the roof, which was to serve as a signal
t the Versaillais. They protested, but In
vain.

"We shall make a qul.k finish of tha
shaven-polls,- " said

O.'ithjlO.h of Mav. Leo Meillct. com

INTERESTING ITEMS.

Organ Man Ho.v'h business? Ra
Man Picking up. How's yours? Or-

gan Man Same old grind.
Wife Oh, John, I saw an ideal bon-

net down town to-da-y. Husband
Yours is bettor than that, dear; yours
is real.

Young Spendthrift Tjend me 10

will you? Benevolent Banker No;
but I'll give you a letter to a man I
don't like."

Hostess, to male cucst at tea tabla
Oh. by the wav, Mr. Snlddle, do you
take snutf? Snlddle Only sugar an I

cream, thunk you; no snuff, if you
please.

"I supposo rionkins would have a
much more extensive library if thero
were no such thinsr as book borrow-
ing." "Dear me, no! I doubt if he
would havo any."

Dinkle It's a strange thing to me
how a short man always wants a tall
girl. Dunklo Humph! It's a Strang.
thing to me how a short man want,
any girl. I'm blamed if I do when
I'm short

Pessimist Do you really think the
world will ever bi Christianized?
Optimist You bet I do. And, at tho
rate tho heathen are being wipj.l out
by thesi) machine guns nowadays, it
won't bo Ion?, eith r

"Why is my little wife so ehecrv
this evening?"' inquired Mr. Potties of
Mrs. Pottles. "Becaus.," replied
Mrs. Pottles, author of "How to Live
Well on $70 a Year," 'because, dear,
I've jut got tho butcher's bill for the
lust month and it's only SIS')."

A (Jermari urged an Ii'nglishman to
go shooting with him. '"Oh," said tho
Englishman haughtily, "I Uo not
care for hunting unless it contains the
element of danger." "Well, then you
shust go mit in.," replied tho Gorinau;
'only de oder day I shoots my bru

in de shdomag."

welled Joints. Hlralried tenanna, om soros.
audio rails, ami wounds of all kind tlno

is no remedy Mk bulvatioa Oil. 1'rlco --J
cents per UatUb.

What Is wnltlnjr but the wise man's Lour
ef preparation?

Tho testimonials which tho mall brings la
every day run thus: "Dr. Hulls Couzh
fcyrup cured tlio baiy of croup" "It cured
mo of a most distressing coujrh;" or "It
cured my little boy of sore throat." 'Wo
could uot do without It."

Keprove thy friend privately; coramend
lilni publicly.

Coughing1 Lend to Consumption.
Kemp's Ualsam will stop tho rough at

once. You will boo tho excellent effort after
tho lir.t (U)so. Ask your friends about It. fiOti

and $1 (W at all driuslsts.

Republics enmo to an end by luxutloui
habits; uionarchles by poverty.

I Oltlen Times
Feople overlooked tho lmportiince of nor
manently tieneticl il efforts and were sutls- -
lied with transient action: but now that It
Is generally known that .yrup of l ias will
permanently cure habitual constipation.

peopln will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but liually
Injure the system.

Fartlnl rulturo runs to the oruato,
treme culture to tiui pllcity.

"German
Svfud"

Regis JL,eblanc is a French Cana-
dian store keeper at Notre U?.ine de
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can., who was
cured of a severe attack of Congest-
ion of the Lungs by Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup. lie has sold many a
bottle of German Syrup on his per-
sonal recommendation. If yen drop
him a line he'll give you the full
facts of the case direct, as he did us,
and that Kcschce's German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is u. good medicine
and thorough in its work. O

CURED RIE.
Dropsical Swelling, Geld as Ice.

LIFE WAS A BURDEN.
Stvnm-ICo- ot fiivcd my life nftor 1 Lad

BufferiHl ever tliiiitf but drntli.
xsena you my i""- - owtoirrnph and tliisdcs- -

f my vw , iT5.""
and you can uso it a f-

you wish. h
My hands wero ns .fcoltl as ice: lire would 1

riot warm Un til. .?
Dropsical fw.Mimv.ts V

of the lower nun.: I 'v
nil! IxlttMll I1V

ehtM-s- . ll.vrrt i. ii com-
pletely e. bail ted
me; death stii!'1rrpv nii Thn s'.vi'll- -

Inirs have com and
11 mt .1, .a I. . ill M! ,1V :iy health 13

better now than it li;i l. u fr yeai
"SWAP-FiOO- r l:URED iV,E."

Tell doubt inir one? to write me I will tell thctn
all about it." Mas. It. J. Ci'T.UNGF.n,

Jan. 15, 1S9.1. Marietta. Shelby Co.. Ind.
At Ini";:r!'s-t:'- r,Ov eit1 nml fH.OOMlc,

"InvallfN" Uuli'eto llualtU" fiv ( iifullAtioa titc.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., - Wiigkuuton, N. Y.

Dr. Kilmer's U &. 0 Anointment Cares Files
Trial Cox Free At Druggists CO cents.

"Mothers9
Friend"

fMES CHILD RiRTH EASY.
(

Colvin, La., Doc. 2, IOGG. H 7 wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND beforo tor tlilrd
DonHnemont, and says cho vould not bl
trlthout it for hundreds of dollaro.

DCCII IHXL3.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bol

lis. liock " i'o Mothers " mailed free,
DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

M ifu enuooiT. ATLANTA. QA

fmmm

It Czrei Colli. Ciajlj, riroit, Crjcp. h!urii.
VThsopin? Courh. Bron;h!tii inl ir.ha. a emtineir
for C;s3imptloi la flnt tti;tt, ul nrt nlicf is

itijsi. Ust t ca:- - 7ou riU ut th txctUist
Ctst after ul'xg tho first doit. Cold ij deiUn tmj-vU-t.

LrcborUci60eUtlSl.C0. w

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

I THOMSON'S EH3
CLINCH RIVETS.

No tool required. Only a hammer needed
to drive and clinch t'.ii-- enlly and quickly;
leaving the clinch abnolutely tmooth. Requiring
Tto hole to he made in the leather nor burr lor the
JtlreK They are STRONG. TOUGH and DURIEH.E.
Million now in ue. All length, uniform or
asKortcd, put up in boxes.

AU your dealer for them, or send 400.
tn ttamj for a box of 100; aborted lize.

mwrrACTinr.D bt
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,

WnUhnm. DIaaa.

SI
VBaaaitlvea and people

who hara weak lane or Atlb-ra-

ahonld na Plao'cCura tut
Conaomptloa. It taa rt
thnaaantde. ft baa not Injur

l on. It la not bad totake.
It la tlia baatooagh arm p.

Bold rrwhera. .

di u. r. b had do:;,

ciurTw; VII. CONTINUED.

In all tliese troubled days with uvren.
derand sbamo faraway yonder at Metz,
with defeat on tliis Mde and on that, hero a
peneral slain and thera a gallant leader
sacrificed, ft littlo gain one day only to be
counterbalanced by a greater loss the next,
a threatened revolution, Flourens and his
crew strutting, bootod and spurred, on tho
tables In the Hotel deVllle, little explosion?
of popular feeling at Belleville, semi-revo-

at Jlontmartre through all this time o(
wild fears and wilder hopes tho Hcd Flog
has been boldly unfurled in the face of
Paris, and has nianazed to pay Its contribu-
tors. When bread and meat are so dear,
who would stint himself of his favorite
newspaper, In which, for two smts, ho may
read words that bunyike vitriol, sentences
that sound like the Losing of yinegar ttung

upon white-ho- t iron? Tho ILdFlag funis
some pretty strong language for tio expres-
sion of Its opinions about William, and
liisman k, and iloltke, and tho hordes of
black helmets yonder; but this language is
inlid as compured with the venom which it
spits upon the Kmpire that Is vanished the
Man of S.nlan, tlie Man of Metz, t'.ie Em-

peror who f.urrend'rd Einpire and army
all that could be surrendered ii tho fu-s- t

hour of reverse; tho general who kept the
llower of the French army locked up within
the vails of a beleaguered city, tied hand
and foot, when they pining to be up and do-

ing, hungering fr the fray, eager to Ming

themselves into Iho teeth of the foe, to tut
their way to liberty or t death, only to
hand them over to the enemy like a flock of
sheep when lie found that his imperialist
game was played ot.t, and tho stakes lost
irretrievably.

At last came that which seemed tho
cicwning humiliation, a capitulation which,
to the soul of the patriots, was more shame-
ful than that of Sedaji, more irreparable
than Strasburg, more fatal than Metz. Paris
surrendered h r forts, and opened her gales
to tho invader; France gave up her prov-

inces, and pledged herself to the payment
of a monstrous indemnity. Tin? 11 ig of tho
('ciinaiiic Confederation floated Rtnive Mont
Valerien, and the (itiard of the Emperor of
(Jermnny defiled u!on; the Avenue of the
(hand Annee to encamp in tho Champs
E ysoes. Dark and mouriuul was the aspect
of Paris on tlint (.iy.
Tho populace held tlieinselvos aloof fr om

the region occupied by the invaders, as from
tl scene of a pestilence. Thoe who cams
us captors were as prisoners in the conquer-
ed city. The theatres w i closed, and
Paris mourned In gloom and for the
ruin of Fiance. And on tho morning of de-

parture, when, after nu occupation of only
twenty-fou- r hours tho Icrhnroun Hood
swept back, the Parisian (lamiii was
pursuing tli ? re.ir-g- u nd of Vi;iiatn's sol-

diery, burning perfumes on r- s'.iovtl.s
as if to j uiify tne air after tho passage of
some loathsome beast.

Unhap)ily for Paris there were wor-- e

enemies than William and h.s se,n
lurking in the bacligrmu.il, e.iemies Ling
HUjeet d a:.d feared, and n v to bo reeul-t- d

in all their jower for evil.
With tho opening of the gate, began an

emigration of the respectable claes. llus-b.tn-

and father- - hastened to rejoin their
families, provincials returned to their prov-
inces one hundred thousand of tli X

Guard, go .d citizens, brave, loyal, de-

voted to the c iiist of crdrr, arc said to have
left Paris at this time. Those who remain-
ed behind were for tho ino.t art an armed
mob. demoralise I by idleness, by drink, by
the teaching of a handful of rabid Kepubii-can- s,

the master-spir- it of Peileville and
Montmartre.

Too soon I lie storm bnr-d- . Thero is no
darker day In the history of France than
;his lS:h t March 1ST1, on which Paris
found itself given over to a horde of which
it knew ii"ither the strength nor the malig-
nity, but f:oni which itf- ar 'd the worst
Hideous faces, which in peaceful times lurk
in the depths of a city, showed themselves
In the open day, at every street coiner, irony
on the lips and uiuiiac t in the eve. A day
which bfgaii with the seizure of the cmnon
at Chaunrjnt and Montmartre by the Com-
munards, an 1 tiie desertion of the troopi of
the Line to the insurgents, ended with tlia
murder of G nerals L cmnte and ClemeLt
Thomas, and the withdrawal t f the goveru-ain- t

and the royal troops to Versailles.
When night fell Paris was abandoned to

a oew power, which called itself Cen ral
Committee of the Federation; and it seem-
ed that two hundred and fifty battalions of
the National l had become Federals.
'Jhey were for the most part Federals with-
out knowing why or wherefore. They knew
rs littlo of the chiefs who were to command
them as that doornod erty upon which they
were too soon to establish a rei jn ' of Igno-
miny and terror. But tho Central Com-
mittee, sustained by the International a:id
its poweiful organization, was strong
enough to command in a disorganized and
abandoned city; and on the lOJi of March
began the great orgy of tho commune, the
.rule of blood ar.d fire. Tim offal of Journal-
ism, the scum of tho goals, gat In the seat of
Judgment. Itigault, lYrrc, Kudos, Serizlor

Dlanbuisters, Ib'bortistes these were now
the masters of Paris They held tho pil-on- s;

they commanded the National Guard. They
made laws and unmade them; they dr ink
and smoke and rioted In tho Hotel do Vilie;
they held their obscene orgies in palaces, la
churches, In the public offices, and the j:ao!.s
when the Innocent and the noble were lan-
guishing in a shameful bondage, waiting
for a too probable death. There were tlioo
who asked whether William and Bismarck
would not have been better than these.

For Gaston Mortemar, an enthusiastic be-

liever in Communism ami in International,
It seemed as if this new reign meant regen-
eration. He was revoltsd by the murder of
the two generals, but ho saw in that crime
the work of a military mob. lie knew but
little of the men who were now at the helm.
Assy, one of the best of them, had protested
against the violence of his colleagues, and
had been flung Into prison. Fiourens, the
beloved of Believllle, was killed in a skirm-
ish with tho Versaillais, while the Cum-inu-

was still young. Hard for a man of
Intellect and honor to believe in tho
of humanity which now ruled at the Hotel
de Ville, and strutted In tinsel art I feathers
like mountebanks at a fair. But Gaston
nad laitn m tho cause If he doubled tho men.

That red rag flying from the 'pinnacles,
where the tricolor bad so lately hui g. was,
to his mind, a symbol of man's equal rights,
tho uprising of a down-trodde- n people, the
divine right of every man t be his own
master. For this causo he wrote with all
the fervor and fotcc of his pen.

The arrest of the Archbishop and his
sufferers, on the6:hof April, was tho
first shock which disturbed Gaston Morte-
mar' faith in the men who ruled Paris.
That net appeared ttnjiistllkiblo even In the
eyesofono who held the sanctity of the
priesthood somewhat lightly. Tho ppotless
reputation and noble character of the chief
victim made tho deed sacrilege. Gaston
did not measure the words In which he de

I
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Custom Is the universal sovemlun.

Sou CulclRbU)" SiKi.liiitf UootMUilv. In otln-- .nluoic--

Whoever tlushos seems to bo .rood.

?liltnli's Ccnmun j) Ion Cnrn
I!M)11 on 11 it nn-t- t imi-in-

Uuit. U tu tUo licst Cui u. j.uu..t0cl. i UXk

Books aro lmmortnl sons dctfytn? hire

Ilettmn'-"i- t m jihor l ,vl1 H (ilyrerln.
Tli i.rnrtnKl nni!om furt-x- t Impi"'1! Hiinrt-unc- i

t.tcc.Culii bun s,ii C. O. Cl.il u Co.,.Vlivv.i,CU

Cruelty and fear shake hands together.

Iflhe i;ily I Ciitdnz Trvfk,
Pc euro ami uno that .11 anl wtll-trlc- remedy, Mna.
Vi.nkLow's Sooiiu.hu Syia-- for Children Teething.

It is not (loath, It 1 4 dvliu, t hat alarms ma.

FchlfTimtnn'M Aa'lim Turn
Instantly r.'lievcn the un-t- t violmt attack,

facilitates froiM'xp-ci.iiviti.- m auJ in.- .rm rent
to tliotiu otl.erw l:td tin t ,ic to hl.tu;) co i; in a
chair, us a s,nio iri.it will vuvo n-- 1 fur u
tne trl .l p.iKiiif" to L it. cli!fT'ii 1:1.1, at.Paul, Mum., tuiusli yoir druiai Ural.

I et ns l.o silent hat wo may hear thowhiptr of the i'ud.

Th TVi: z'i S v-- l.

rerhap no local i h.is piifed on1la ! ilitj i .jjrif rnnrx lliati
iiHssii caiai i li. Vi liiic tint iiiHiii.'d!;i!ol v fa:lit I it'iinii i x ho rr.o-- i. nauseous and

ills the i csdi U lu'irto. und ilio
fcliow very fn v r no civ-c- of radh ul euro of
ehro hr rutJirrh tv r.n of iho imy inode.-- t

of treat .rutin um ii tno ini lOilucthni of ly si

l.uliii u U" v years iijii. 'I l.o (.iico-h-
of this ))iT(iaratiiii,as liven mot prailfy-iii- jj

auil sui iji KiiriiC.

Tho fr'etid ldr trust ulwaj's lead
i to lll hl,'lil-s- t Jiiil'lsliro.

Thonamoof N. II. tiowns' lives, nl--
Idixlr for t ho euro of emi .'h ai ''Dlds h
already outlived him a iiia: lf r of nee n uy.
11 lid It htlll grnwin.' io fawn- - wkli the p.ihllc.

Allthrpo who hir used Paxter.s M'in-dra- ke

Id: kts vory ton :ly !n thoir
praUo. Twentv-llv- e rents i er Lottlo.

!'eir.eriibrii!ice Is thi firdv par jdh'.e out ot
W'llL'll u l il.MIIHt h(

T30

ifoffllrtPdwIth jThorapccn's Eyo Water.

CARRIAGE PAFEH "gnS-S- i
OUHMiLS MONTHLY, TOLUIMJ, OUIO.

Patents, Trade-Mark- s.

r.T.amlnMlon A.lvke to "UentaWnty of
Invrmion. hnt (or " OatJi, or How to Ort

a" Tr 'a A' "a aiT
M ""SMOKE YOUR h'FAT WITH

vvonn NIGHT AMD DAY.
lloM. th. wirtt r.p-tu- re

with uii.1t all
eireum.taiM-M- IrtctAdjtimmeitt. Comfort

ltilCiir N.w rr.1 rrtroTrrn-nt- i lllnak

trtl rat.lVvna
mU'i for a

tuent I'Dto. V. iiovjklt
k!i O. CO., 744 brtviA.
wajr, hm m CUj- -

Are You a Catholic ?

Are you nemployel ? Will yoa
work for $18 per week? Wrlie to

J.R.6AY, 56 Fifth Ay., Chicago,

W. N. U.. D XII I.

FOR SORENESS OR STIFFNESS FROA GOLD, USE

GATORS o
Ci O i NtteSf aiiaV .HS U iiJJ

IT RELAXES, SOOTHES, HEALS, CURES.

iiiiiiiMii
Especially for Farmers, Miners, T?. ft. TTands and others. Double r.olo ex-

tending 'down to th heel. KXTIf A WKAUiNG QUALITY.
Thousands of Rubber Toot wearers testify this is the best they ever had.
Ask y Clir dfiSler ffcr thOJn and don'i bo persuaded into an inferior article.

liteee Lost In a I'og.
Tho for from the Pacific was bo

thick ono duy recently that millions of
wild g'i&Q became bewildered and lit
in Bnrtle's meadow, where they wera
cnuht by the sackful. Tho fo was
fo thick n man's hand could uot bo
seen before his face, but everybody
cui'.ght larje numbers of geese, beinj
nltnicted to them by the panting of
tho birds. I'.y evening a cold snap
occurred, and the next morning tho

oeso were found in large quantities,
their feet frozen to fences, trees, etc.,
on which the birds hud lit. Jerome
Hurtle und Uncle George Cox esti-
mated they hud nino miles of rail
fencing broken down by tho weight of
tho gecso. Mc Cloud lliver Pioneer.

Trn immigration.
Before you camo, Boy Brownlo,

A year, I think, or more
A littlo bluo-cyc- d lad iiko yoa

Was playing on tho floor.

But be was little younger,
A seoro of months or so,

And when bo passed away at nlghl
I searched for hita. you know -

I hun-- for my darling
All through the crowded street,

E'en in tho hospitals I looked
To lind his image sweet.

rach day I drew some baby
L'i-o- my lieudod kueo

And often bathed a beggar-chil- d

To ease my misery.

Then you appeared. Boy Brownie,
The borne was fiUfti with light;

Cur little, merry blue-eye- d lad
Camo in from out tho night

O now you're here. Boy Brownie,
And two in one I see,

A doublo faith, redoubled love
I hold, my son, in thee.

Outlived III Obltuarlflfl.
"Thirty years ago ," said a

veteran eoldler, who Is also a news-
paper man, "I was wounded and cap-

tured at Hull Run. It happened that
I was taken to a hut In tho woods and
was not reported for several days.
Missing and eupposod to bo dead, my
obituary was written In half a dozen
newspapers, and I had tho satisfaction
of reading several that were tent to
me at Libby Triton. It is not every
man who survives his obituaries of by
thirty years."

Experiment on Ccms.
Experiments upon tho phosphor-

escence of goms 6hows that it varies
nccording to tho origin of tho stone.
Cape diamonds show blue, Brazilian
stones red. orange, bluo pr yellow, and
hoso from Australia yellow, blue 01

tYeen.

mander of the fort at Bicetre, wa. ordered ;

to anest the Dominicans with oil their
subordinates, lo accomplish this perilous
expedition he required no less than two
battalions of Fe.derals, cne of which was the
notorious 101st, commanded by Serizier.

Gaston Mortemar heard of the intended
arrest on the evening of tho 18th. He spent
the greater part of the night going fr.un
place to place. Interviewing those delegates
of whom ho knew something, and from
whose influence he might hope something.
He urged each of these to str.ke a blow in
defence of those guiltless monks, to Inter-
fere to prevent an arreit which might end
in murder. But in vain. The chiefs of the
Commune had grander sclnmes in hand
than the rescu-- cf a handful of harmless
monks

Gastcn was at the school early on the 19th.
If he could do nothing to h?lp his old
friends, ho could at least be near them in
their day of peril. He was with them when
the 101st battalion invested thtir house, and
he shared their peril. Serizier reco-nls- ed

him as tho orator of the Folios Bergeres,
the editor of tho suppressed lied FUvja
paper which had publish dsonie hard tilings
about the colonel of the 101st. He ordered
Mortemar to be arrested with Iho monks

"So you are a pupil of the Dominicans."
ho exclaimed "a worthy pupil of stch
mast'Ts. Wo know now where you learnt
to spit venom at honest patrlols. You skill
stew together in the same sauce!"

The capture was made, after but littlo
resistance. Father Captier, feeling tho
responsibility of his office, as prior, entreat-
ed to be allowed to put his seal on the outer
doors of the house. This grace was accord-
ed without difficulty. Those who granted
the boon well knew the futility of such
precaution.

At seven o'clock la the evening the pris-
oners arrived atthsfort of Bicetre, after
having endured every kind of outrage on
the way there. They were flung Into a yard,
huddled together like frightoned sheep,
standing bareheaded under frf q.tcnt show-
ers, stared at like wild beasts by the Nation-
al Guard. At nun Wloelf Ln th mnmln.
they were thrown into a casemate, whero !

they could lie on tho ground and rest their
heads against tho stono wall. In vain the
Dominicans asserted their Innocence, and
demanded to be set at liberty. Tho only
answers to their prayers were tho obsccno
songs of their custodians.

cnxiTEn vnr.
CIItT WITH FIHK.

On the 21st, Father Captier wai taken bo-fo-

a magistrate In a room In th fort, and
submitted to an Informal examination. Then
followed two weary days, the 2hid and 25rd,
during which the prisoners were left with-
out food; and while tlu monks languished
and hungered In tho gloom of their prison
the good p.'oplo of th Common trr busy '

with tiie work i ir odji'lo. Upon an order j

Hr.lxr .li:iiln.triri,l''l" '''At 4-Pri- ce Tnrw, TixK (', ru, Li.l KKI '
t'lilt AuO Hi IL'i to., ( hlr, 111

m. r r 1

fciys uream uaim tmm
lean-e- n t1;e Nh1 WQtffiftH J'J

raNtusm, Allay Pain y rtyrpf) ,"
and Inllnmniatlon, VijAl'1' 'M.

Kewtorrn Ihe Xrn of V
Xakle and Smell P4riIleal IH bore.

Arnl nlm Into pnrh nnntrll
ELY lUU'S., ft Warren SI..X.V. LiV

THE JUDGES Z
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EMM

Have made tlie

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medal Ri.d Rlplomno) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
On each of the following named articles!

BREAKFAST COCOA,

Premium Jfo. 1, Chocolate,

Yanllla Chocolate,

German Sweet Chocolate,

Cocoa Iluttor.
Tor "purttrof matrrlal," "excellent rvor,

and Junlfonn even composition."

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

i When wrltiaff to Adrrtliers plaa mj
D aavv tu advrtlAnut la tUU PapeSt.


